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Though siiel stroiig suipporter s of sports, they
have shown thleir capability for good hard work, and
after reapitn, a well earnecl harvest of scholarships
iruenuiers oif tht' class are going rip, with everv pros-
lieé of succcss, for final exarnination in nearlv every
hono iii course on tlic ciurriculium.t

Maiîy oif the class inten(l to retuirii ncxt session,
sorte to pursue post-gradtiate work in Arts, and
others to enter other faculties of the University.
Tlhîe rnîajority, limurever, %r'rll le laving Qucen's for
good, ani( t)) these the JOURNAL. presents its very
best wishes for thecir future success, and hopes that
in after life they mnay neyer forget to remit their
yearly sIbserIi ptionl to thle JOURiNAL as a mnemento of
tijeir course al Queen's and ttie pleasant years spent

On the Old O)ntario Strand."'

The J OtRA S n. 5 t inteiided to tal<e the place of
either conscience or- coinon seuse. Accordingly
throughiuut thte past session it ha.' nlot presumred to
give advice to students as to their hehavionr on par-
ticiilar occasioins, but has heen content with trying
to set forth general principles.

Now, however, as the prescrnt staff' nears the end
of its reginue it feels that the hoary head wîith which
age has crowned it will justify a few words of special
advice to giddy thieologiies, sober freshmen, and ail
interiediate orrlers, as to liow they slîall disport
theinselves at the' approaclirg Convocation.

Reserve the front seats of the gallery for fresh-
mien ; keep theologues and post-gratls iii the rear.

Admit to the gallery aIl the street aralîs that comne
alotig.

Sing siîch new songs as 'lSec the inighty host ad-
vancitig," Il H op alotig sister Mary,' ' Thiere's a
houe in tire hottomi of the sea,'' etc.

Crack jokes which will corne as a coniplete suir-
pr*ise to the iitsiisjeéting lîcarers, e.g., by calling
attenition *to the fact that Il tîrere's tio hair on the
top) of his head," bv rtiakitig loud siacks whiet ladies
are hiein.g Ilcappeci.," and iti other stich witty ways
hithierto iinlîcard of, hitherto iiktown.

Do aIl your talking when somne one else has the
floor, and roake an extra effort to interrtipt strangers
as freqnently as possibile.

Bring ail the tin-horns, whistles, canes, biotts,
etc., whichi are to he fotind wjthiti a radius tif teti
miles aird tise them to the best of your ability in
producing such muiisical sounids as will most tend
toward the tinconscious educatioti and tipliftitig of
tile ignorant niasses there assenihled.

in short, miake aIl the noise yen cari, in ail the
ways yoti cat arîd whctiever you cati, and should
any primitive student (lare to sitig a sotig writteti
earlier thati 1894 l3.C., or to perpetuate a joke so
old that we neyer before heard oif it, or iii any other
way to aét cotitrary tri the tradititons oif qteen's, let
that ottetider lie siirinlarily disruîissed froin arnong

'the gods,- nieyer to be reinstated. Thus shahl the
pub)lic be convinced oif the suiper itr ititelleét and
geîîteel cliaracter oif stridents, Convocation will wor-
thily reflect Ilthe airs, digtiity and life oif the Uni-
versity,'' and tIre Senate and Prinicipal will he for-
('ver grat4fiil.

We tinderstatid that a coiittee oif the Senate is
drawitig ni) a scherrîe for the establishmnent oif a new
faciilty in ii een's witlî the oujedt of givirîg a theti-
retical anid praétical edrîcation in the varions
branches oif Applied Science. Stndents who wished
for degrees as Assayers or Analytical Chemists, or
iii onie or other oif the various departrnents oif Engi-
neering, and graduates in different parts oif the
country who cornplained that Qtieen's was slow ini
intiving along those pradlical lines, will now be gra-
titied. TJhe first work oif a University is the faculty
oif Arts. That is the forîidatioti. That having been
eqîiipped rip to its present condition oif efficieticy,
the tiine lias cottie foir doing somnethitig more for
l)rofessitinal traininîg than could have been at-
tempted previouisly ; and the organization oif the
School oif Mining and Agricultuire in Kingston
niakes it possible to utilize the staff that is to be
cotineéted with both departmetits oif that school
and so secure the services oif a large body oif i-
structors.

The (iljeét oif a FacnltY oif Applied Science being
professional instruélioti and not ctiltuîre, the ma-
trictilation, as in McGill arîd Toronto, will practi-
cally be conflned to riatheiiiatics. A four years'
coturse il, to lead to the degree oif B.Sc., but a
I)iplorna or Testarniir will lie awarded to those who
coroplete three years oif the course anid pass the
necessary examinations. Stuidents who have al-
ready passed any oif tue --lasses that are reqîîired
foir the B.Sc. degree may be able to take the course
in a shorter tine ; and special students may be ad-
mîitted to sii course oif itistruéti.on as the Faculty
riay think proper.

The work will be carried on partly iti the Univer-
sity buildings, partly in the Mirîing School, and
partly in the Agricultural School.

Theb courses are to be as follows
A. Cherrîistry and Mitieralogy.
B. Mechanical Enigineeritig.
C. Civil Engineering.
1). Electrical Engineering.
E. Miniing Engineering.
F. Biology, leading tti Medicinie. Stridents in

this course, after receiving their diplomra, rnay gra-
duate in Medicine in three years, if they have taken
the Arts or Medical rnatriculatiorî.

In addition, there will be short courses in Archi-
teélmrre and Navigation. The Schiool oif Miuurîg and
Agriculture also intends to provide short courses in
Mining, Agriculture and Veterinary. Certificates


